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THE LODGES.

Meeting of the Nebraska Grand
Lodge 'of Masana.

' ''Oorroau" Scottish Rite Ma-

sonry
¬

The Odd Follows.
The FronuuionK

THE OHANtl LOtKIE.

The twenty-fourth annual commu-
nication

¬

of the Grand Lodge of Ne-

braska
-

A. P. it A. M. was opened at
Lincoln on Tuesday lost , M. W. Jas.-

A.
.

. Tulloya , Grand Master , presiding.-
Wo

.

cull from tlio Grand Master's ad-

dress
¬

the following items :

Pour new lodges have boon insti-
tuted

¬

during the past year ; lodjjo No-
.t

.

? at Nelson , lodge No. 73 at Albion ,

lodge No. 7l! at Geneva , and lodge No.
80 at Waco-

.Dicpensations
.

have been granted to
form now lodges at Fairficld , Clay Co. ;

IHuo Springs , Gage Co. ; Doniphan ,
'IIk! v. , 'Hall Co. , and Niobrara , Knox Co-

'The following decisions wore rendered
during Mio year by the Master :

1st. Can a lodge whoso charter has
been suspended and afterward restored
charge tho1 members with dues during
the time of such suspension ?

Ans. The members arc no liable
to dues during the suspension jf the
charter.-

2d.

.

. A. 15. petitions a lodge for ini-

tiation
¬

, a committee is appointed on
said petition , but are not present at
the next regular mooting. The >V-

.M.

.

. adds two members to the commit-
tee

¬

, who report immediately , and the
candidate is balloted for and elected ,
" the proceedings regular ?

Ans. No. If the original com-

mittee
¬

were not ready to report , or if
not present , no action should have
been taken. The duty of a petition
committee is to investigate the charac-
ter

¬

and standing of the candidate , and
if this cannot bo done in one month

,thcy are entitled to longer time.-
3d.

.

. If a candidate should bo initi-
ated

¬

w here the report of committee
and the ballots wore irregular , would
ho bo a clandestine Mnsonl-

Ans. . No , but the lodge would ren-
der

¬

itself liable to diociplino.
The following recommendations

were made by the Grand Master :

First. That the grand lodge fur
niah all the subordinate lodges , to bo
hereafter chartered , with the books
and blanks necessary for proper lodge
work , and that the present charter
fee be increased to such a sum as may-
be necessary to include the additional
expense.

Second 1'ho abolition of the prcs-
ent custodian system , which has been
in use for a sullicicnt length of "timo-
to demonstrate its failure to accom-

plish the purposes for which it was
inaugurated.

Third As the 25th anniversary of
the organisation of the grand lodge
will occur on September 23,1882 , the
grand master recommended that some
action be taken with reference to a
celebration of said anniversary , and
would suggest that such celebration
should include a general reunion o
all the masonic bodies of the juris-
diction

¬

at some point to bo hereafter
designated.

The report of the grand treasurer
showed receipts of 7203.15 , and ox-

Eendituros

-

of 3ti08.J8, , leaving a
3081.17 nfc the end of

current year.
The grand secretary's report was

not as full as usual Rowing to the fact
that reports from a largo number of
lodges throughout the" state had hot
been received. There are seventy
four chartered lodges in the state. In
regard to the annual dues the report
says :

If the grand lodge makes no radical
change in its organization the annual
dues for each master mason can , your
secretary thinks , bo safely reduced
from seventy-five to sixty cents.
Each year increases the 'aggrocato
number of lodge members , and im-

proved
¬

methods in this office dimin-
ishes

¬

the annual expenditure pci-
capita. . The expenses of the grand
lodge do not increase in the same pro-

portion
¬

as the membership. If no
change is made in our affairs , the
annual dues can probably bo reduced
to fifty cents per capita. But this
point should bo considered by the
committee on ways and means.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

The amount of funds received at
the present session of the Grand
Lodge amounted to near 4000.

Charters were issued to six now
lodges , as follows : Composite , No.
81 , Rising City ; St. Paul , No. 82 , St.
Paul ; Corinthian No. 83 , Laport ;
Tyro , No. 84 , Uluo Springs ; Fairfield ,

No. 85 , Fairfield ; Doniphan , No. 80 ,

Doniplian ; Ionic Lodge , Niobrara ,
was continued under dispensation.

Mileage for attendance at future
sessions of the Grand Lodge was re-

duced from ten cents to six cents.
Changes in the by-laws of sundry

lodges were submitted , considered
and approved.

Tuesday evening Brothers G. A-
V.Liningor

.

and N. K. Grigga enter-
tained

¬

the lodge with desoriptipns ol

Masonry and Masonic work in the
United Kingdom , on the continent of
Europe and in Palestine.

For the future , officers of the gram'
lodge will receive mileage and per
diem the same as representatives ,

Many details of the inner work or
domestic affairs of the order were re-

arranged
¬

and improvements made.
Arrangements were made for print-

ing
¬

the report of the committee or-

foieign cprrospondenco.
The financial condition of .tho lodge

is most excellent out of debt am
money in the treasury.-

A
.

pleasant incident of the session
urns the presentation by P. G. M. Lin-

ingor. . to the grand lodge and each P
G , SI of a Beautiful gavel made o
wood from the Holy Land. The han
die is of sycamore , or shittim wood
and the head is of the oliyo troc. Oi
each is printed the name of the don-

or and the Hebrew word for "Jerus-
alem. . " ' *

Thanks wore voted the Masonii
Temple craft of Omaha for having fur

- mined the grand lodge nn pflice4
,The following officers''wero' elected

for theonsiiing year ;

M. W. G. M. James R. Cain
Falls City ,

I

H. tt. D. G. JL Edwin P. Warren ,

obnMka City
K. W. G. S.V. . Sam'l. W. Hayes ,

Norfolk.-
U.

.

. Vf. G. J. AV. John J. Womplc ,

Listings.-
R.

.

. W. G. Treas. Christian Hart-
nan , Omaha.-

R.
.

. W. G. Sec.William R. Bowcn ,

Omaha.
"run rp.uxr.Ar IWAMUII. "

To the Editor of The IntarOcm-
nIn your edition of Juno llth there

s an "extract" in relation to the so-
called "Ceroau Uranch" of the A. S-

.lite.
.

. An uninformed brother might
o misled thereby , and think that it

was a legitimate affair. I desire to
warn members of the "York Rite" to-

mvo nothing to do with the frauds
vho are peddling out what they call

Scottish Kite Masonry under author-
ly

-

of the Ocrcau Coun-
cil.

¬

. The uhole scheme is-

a swindle , and lias no color of legiti-
nato authority , and the degrcos pro-
'essod

-

to bo Scottish Rite are only
lortions of the old defunct Memphis ,

r Egyptian , Rite under now names.
Brethren , wherever you find a "pcd-
ller"

-

of Scottish Rite degrees , you
nay put him down as an impostor ,

mil all who invest in his "degrees" are
isaitrod that they will never bo rocog-
lizod

-

by any regular body , or indiviu-
lal

-

, of the A. A. Scottish Rite.-
OIL.

.

. W. UAUNAHU , 33 deg. ,

Grand Sec'y Oriental Consistory.-
Dr.

.

. Albert G. Mackey , of Washing-
on

-

; , author of Mackoy's Masonic
Mammal and one of the most promi-
lent Masons in the country , died at-

Portress Monroe Tuesday morning ,

ilis remains will bo taken to Washing-
ion for interment.

The Triple Iiiill.
THE Ht'PllEME C1HCLK-

.In
.

the jurisdiction of Wisconsin the
jrand cncapmont have instituted a
low degree called "Tho Supreme Cir ¬

cle. " The object of the now degree-
s to be an aristocract of odd fellows to

represent the templar degree in ma-
sonry.

¬

. Some opposition is being man-
ifested

¬

to the now degree among east-

ern
¬

brethren , one of whom makes the
ollowing strictures on the view do-

larturo
-

:

"Secret societies have a great les-

son
¬

to learn from the old-fashioned
adage , "Lot well enough alone. "
There seems to bo a growing inclina-
tion

¬

to crowd the membership of old
and prosperous orders with now do-

jreos
-

and "side shows to the dotri-
nont

-

of the order generally. There
a a hankering on the part of our

young men to wear buttons and a
stand up collar. It looks well on pa-

per
¬

, and if the young Purple degree
members can afford to buy an imita-
tion

¬

templar uniform possibly they
should bo allowed to do so.-

LINK.

.

.

The season for installations is
drawing near.

The prospects for Odd Fellowship
in Omaha has never been better than
ixt present.

Eight now lodges have recently been
instituted in California.

The now work moots with great sat-
isfaction

¬

in Missouri.

SOCIAL SALT.

Which Has Nearly Lost It's
Savor Pickings Here and

There Through a Dull
Week.

The heat of the week has been
largely responsible for the inactivity
in social circles and j there are few
events to chronicle.S-

AKATOOA

.

ROCIKTV-

.Mr.

.

. Robert and Miss Julia Christie
wore the happy recipients of a very
pleasant surprise party last Thursday
evening , the occasion being the visita-
tion

¬

of a party of their Omaha friends ,

together with a few Saratogians' fam-
ilies

¬

, a sacred reunion which will not
bo easily forgotten by those who were
present. Dancing was continued un-

til
¬

the small hours , when the gay throng
turned reluctantly homeward.

The lawn party given by Miss May
Willitt at her home , on Sounders
street , last evening was a Tory pleasant
affair. The party though small was
congenial and was highly ontoitainoi-
by that queen of hostess , Miss Willitt.
Supper , which was served at 9 p. in. ,
included the delicacies of the season.

The festival of a week ago waa
largely attended and a financial suc-
cess.

¬

.
The many city friends of Miss Min-

nie
-

Smith will bo glad to learn of her
continued improvement from her long
affliction.-

A

.

musicale was givonPridayoyoning-
by Miss Clara Rustin at the residence
of her father on Harnoy street ,

Among those participating were' the
Misses Popploton , Rebio Yates and
Mrs. Stiuircs and Messrs. Slayer
Cahn and J. Northrup.-

PII
.

Tuesday a pleasant
(
little picnic

at Pries lake , was hold by the families
ofSIossrs. J. and J. S. StcCormick ,

Mr. Geo. Mills , Al. Patrick and 'tho
Misses Lou Ijams and Gallic McCon-
nell

-

wore H'SO' members of the party.-

I'lio
.

( club held a meet-
ing

-

on Tuesday evening at Sirs.-

Beals
.

on Davenport street.
The "Pleasant Hours" club have

decided upon holding two moonlight
picnics tins summer in Hanscom paik ;

ono during July and the other ii
August ,

The riding party hold n meeting
this evening.J-

'OLITK

.

rXltHONALITIKH-

.Sliss
.

Carrie Millard h&b returner
from the east. ]

Sliss. Tomnkins , who will bo picas
antly remembered by many friends it
Omaha , is in the city, a guest of Sirs
D. 0. Clark.-

Misa
.

Allio Brown and Sliss Jessie
Millard , have returned from schoo-

in Now York.-

Sirs.
.

. Ramsey , who has boon making
a visit in the east , returned home 01
Wednesday.-

Slias
.

Jennie Russell and Sliss Lil
bio Rollinson , left Saturday fo
Now York atato , where they wil
spend the vacation.-

Sir.
.

. J. Geddesand family , of PhSla
dolphin are visiting Sir , Joshua Budd-
in this city. '

Sirs , Stocking , dauuhtor of Sir
Justice Miller , and'SIiss Helen Wool-

worth , of Yankton , are visiting h
the city , the guest of SIuw Joani
Woolworth ,

FOUT OALHOUN-

.Juniata's

.

Observations of a
Beautiful Hamlet ,

Ctvmrxl I Chat ATjont ltd Roti-
Rcsiclont

-
* .

Correspondence ot the Hoc-

.FT.

.

. CAUiorxK , Juno 111881. The
un over the Omaha t Northwestern
ailroad from Tekamah to this site of-

ho long-ago fort is in many respects
ilcnsing , oven though the train bo

somewhat "mixed '

After years of experience upon the
AUtiful but treeless and sometimes

vaterless prairies of the more western
of our great state (which , by the

ray, is having an extensive artificial
growth of troi-s ) thrills of joy reach
ho heart by reason ofhat comes
mdcr the observation of the eyo-

.nesls

.

' df the grandest appearance
ind of great magnitude are constantly
n view , especially on either bank of-

ho Missouri ; while the numerous
trcanis wending their way to the
jroat reservoir likewise present eharm-
ng

-

views of fruit and foliage.
Then , there is not that sense ot-

ameiic&H that at times becomes opnrcs-
ivo

-

in less farmed portions of our
tate. The variety is sullicient for
ho gratification of the most exacting.-
Aitg

.

and luxurious stretches of
road and fertile bottom-lands , then

jf rich and beautiful table-lands , then
f abrupt blulla , and then of bioken-

uul rolling prairie , present themselves
o the gaze of the admiring beholder.

Fort Calhoun is ono of the oldest
jottled point in Nebraska. It was
lero that the famous Clark-Lewis

council was hold in 1804. The fort
vas gilt. At the time of the building
jf this fort , the Slisiouri river ran
vithin about one-fourth of a mile
herofrom. It has since given itself
iway to the Hawkoyos , by moving oil-

'ibout UJ miles. At one time the
illago imd a population of 500 ; it now
las about 250 , but of a choice charac-
er.

-

. There lias a fine little episcopal
chapel ; a good school house ; princi-
pled

¬

by Prof. R. L. Livington , a-

uodel educator , who has about 100-

mpils enrolled ; and the people "say
hat ho has as oed a school as there
H in the state. The Slasons have a
edge , and own the hall , the lower
) i > rtion used as a postoflice. J. B-

.uony
.

, Esq. , keeps the village store ,

vhich is well stocked , and the busi-

icss
-

done "aro the equal. " There are
uany beautiful residences , especially
hat owned by Hon. L. Crounso ,

United States revenue collector. It is
not gaudily but neatly and
comfortably constructed mid furnished.-
It

.

is surrounded by choice fruit and
stately forest trees , rising from a rich
carpeting of Kentucky blue grass ,

while small fruits , grapes and ( lowers
emit a fragrance moat grateful all
conspiring to make a homo indeed ,

and charge it with sweetest associa-
tions

¬

and memories.
What a fine opening hero for your

Omaha business men , who desire a
quiet homo retreat , with plenty of el-

bow
¬

room , and to bo had without the
expenditure of a formidable fortune.
Good land , convenient to the depot ,

can bo had for §25 per acre and up ¬

ward. Far preferable , one would
suppose , to the hazel brush hillsides
of north and south Omaha , and only
sixteen miles from Omaha.

Quito largely many of the citizens
of Fort Calhoun are engaged in fruit
raising. Among these may bo men-
tioned

¬

: E. N. Grenell , president of
the state horticultural society , Hiram
Craig , Esq , Dr. Andrews , David Conch-
man , Esq. , Hon. Lorenzo Crowso ,
Slessrs. Roher it Frahm , J. B. Kuony,
and others. Each Lau ample grounds ,
thrifty , wcll-cared-for trees , and is
meeting with encouraging measuies ot-

success. . Apples , pears , plums , grapes
and the smaller fruits receive most at-

tention.
¬

. The yield will not bo B-
Oijreat this season as last , but there
will bo enough and to spare that is ,

considerable fruit for shipment. Sir.-

Grenell
.

last year shipped COO bushels
of apples.

Near by is the famous Clark Hour
ing mill , at present having a rest.
Whether it will start up in the fall wo-
do not know.

Wood is abundant and cheap in this
market , Belling at 82,25 to 82.75 per
cord , and of gogd quality. Think of
that , Ye Omahas , and then think that
on or about the 1st of September , by
which time it is hoped that the rail-

road
¬

cut-off will bo completed and the
track laid , you will bo only abou-
lthirtyfive minutes' ride from this Ne-
braska

¬

paradise. Better como at once
and select your now homo-site.

JAU.NTE-

U.NBW3

.

FROM SALT LAKE

Throe Utah Railroads to be
Consolidated Under One

Management.

Sad Dooth-A Swoiliah Prophet-
Kato Clnzton Still Followed

By Tire.

SALT LAKB CITY , U. T. ,

Juno 22 , 1881. )
Corrwnoniknre of Tlio lice.

The Utah Central , Utah Southern ,

and Utah Southern Extension rail-

roads will consolidate on the lira
prox. under one name ( the Utah Cen-

tral ) and ono management , the con-

trolling interest being hold by Jaj
Gould , or his representatives. Tin
line runs southward from Oregon
tapping the Utah and West-

ern (or Utah and Nevada ) at Salt Lai'
City , the Bingham Canon railroad a

Junction , about twelve miles furtho
south , the Wasatch and Jordan Val-

ley railroad at Sandy , ono mile be-

yond , and the Pleasant Yallev roat-

at Provo. It is itself the sam
guago as the Union Pacific , but jt
feeders are all narrow guago lines
Vuiuiing into coal fields and miiiiji
camps in the adjacent mountains
This will become the trunk line o
Utah , as it passes by a greater portio-
of the larger cities and towns in terr
tory , for instance , Bait Lake , Provo
Payson , American Forks , Nephi

. Leln , Uount'ful and tnr
.'ington , and conncctfl M option with
tie I inon , nnd Central Pncitic , nnd-
Jio Utah nnd Northern funds. Tlio-

ftnh nnd Nevada , it i < understood ,

nil bo taken directly to Son Francjft-
o to connect with thoCentr.il Pacific ,

ay Gould , Dillon nnd that crowd are
ackinit it. Another rc.ul to enter
lis city has just boon tncotporated.-
t

.

is styled tlio Salt Lake Park City
and u ill most IT ihably coll-

ect at 1'nrk City with no of the
wo lines now running fr-m that place
ito the coal fields of Summit county ,

'hero is railroad communication bo-

ween
-

the two cities now , but it is nl-

oat
-

ns roundabout as it u mild bo to
0 from Omnhn to Lincoln by way of-

Coarney Junction , the diManco from
ere to'Park City being 21 miles , and
V the railroads nbout 11 Tlio grade
f the Denver llio Grande road lian-

Iready reached C.vsllo Yidley , which
i-3 directly east of Snnpote , one of
lie most populous nnd richest valleys
gricttlturnlly in these numntains.-

A
.

gloom has been cast ver the on.-

ro
-

. community by the untimely death
ist Sunday of Sirs. tltwi' | liino Schct-
er

-

, tlio wife nf .lion. Paul A Schot-
or , treasurer of Salt Laki City.n uen-
.emnnwith

-

. whom nmnisitois to-

ur city from Omaha formed a-

leasant acquaintance. The Indy was
nthing in the enters of the Great
alt Lake , at Gnriiold Landing , a-

lensurolesort a few miles west of
ere on the Vlah * Noxada railroad ,

hen she got out of her depth and
wallowed a considerable amount of-

io strong brine of whiih the lake is-

nmpoBcd , Her brother was with her
ml urouuht her to shore , but not-

ilhstnnding
-

every effort ns used to-

estoro her , she died tin en hours af-

erwards.
-

. Her death did not arise
rom drowning but from Htrungulation-
.'hose

.

who have bathed in the lake
now how very painful it is to aeci-

entally
-

swallow n few drops of 4this-
xeeedingly salt water , for which rea-
on

-

few ] coplo have the hardihood to-

'ivo , but gradually walk into the
eepor parts from the shore. This
nturally causes delay
ont liappcns , for persons on the pier
r landing have to run luck to the
lioro and then into the water before
boy can render help , instead of , us in
thor waters , diving directly to the
pot. It is perhaps fortuimto that the
iidy has left no children to mourn her
oss ,

An aged Swedish gcnth-man of this
ity named Forsgroon has gone into
ho prophetic business on Inn own no-
omit , and is causing some little trep-
dition

-

among the weak minded , by-
eason of his dolotul predictions. Of-

ourso it is difficult to find folks who
.cknowledgo that they lieliovo his
irophecies , still it is evident from the
unaunt of talk there is on the subject
hat his sayings have taki-nhold of the
mblic mind. Under ordinary circum-
tanccs

-

ho would not bo noticed , but
us .BO much has lately been
aid about the present nstrol-
gieal

-

aspect of the planets
iis predictions receive a degree ol

consideration of which they are utter-
y

-

unw orthy. It was in everybody's
nouth that ho had said that Salt
ake City would bo destroyed on the

,8th inst. , by u great Hood coming
lown City Creek canyon , which opens
nto this city from the north. Ho-

lonies that ho said the 18th but
'within eighteen days" from the time

when ho saw his prophetic vision. Al-

ready
¬

one woman is reported ns hav-
ing

¬

gone crazy through fear nrisinj ,
'rom this and similar prognostications
nnd other ignorant people are mucl
disturbed.

Salt Lake is n city of few conilngnv
; ions ; but wo had Kate Claxton pliiy-
ng

-

hero for four evenings last week
and she lias maint.iiuod her old repu-

tation in this connection. On the
lay her ndvnnco ngont arrived ono o
our hotels , the Mocli house , was dam-

aged
¬

by fire to tno amount of 1000.
During her short stay two fires oc-

curred
¬

in the city , and during the
few days of this week fires have al-

ready
¬

taken plnco in Ogden , Sail
ijako and Bingiinm ; at the hist named
1 miller , named Alexander Lawson ,

was burned to death. Thisia another
sop for the superstitious.

BiiUFon-

u.Junlata

.

Jottings.J-
UNIATA

.

, Nob. , Juno 24. Wo learn
hat the grand jury ot Adams county
ias indicted "W. B. Thorne , Into trens-

iror
-

of that county , for the embezzle-
nent

-

of county funds , and also of
school funds. Mr. T. has given the
required bonds. His friends are
mnch exorcised by these proceedings ,

ind are hopeful that ho will satisfy
he courts of the absence of intention

nl wrong doing-
.Jnniata

.

and Hastings nro making
extensive preparations for n grand ob-

servance
¬

of "tho glorious fourth.1-
lion. . James Luird will spread the na-

tional
¬

bird nt Juniata. U.

The diruiicHt uietficine in u u IB Tumi AH-

iKcLECTKie On. , IH C-HUIO no very little of i

IK required to elfoct n euro. Kor croup
.liphthcrin , and illMeancM of tlio Imv am
throat , whether lined for bathing thu chek-

ior throat , for taking inturniilly or Inhaling
it U a mntchlcHrt compound.

Haunted Mo.-
Chrlstlun

.
Aihocut-

e.Awoikingiimn
.

says : "Dtbt , po-
verty and Bullerring haunted mo fo
years , caused by a sick family am
large bills for doctoring which did m-

good. . I was completely discouraged
until ono year ago , by thu ndvice o-

my pastor , I procurred Hop Itittorn-
nnd commenced their use , nnd in oir
month wo were all well ; nud none o-

us have been sick a day since ; nnd
want to say to all poor men , you cai
keep your families well a year wit
Hot ) Bitters for less than one doctor'
visit will cost. " eodjyl-

A WONDERFUL JJlicoVEKY.-
w

.

tlio speedy euro of Conaumji-
tion and nil diseases that lead to il-

sucli as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side und chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in thu throat
Hoarseness , Sore Tin out , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King Now Dis-

covery
¬

lias no oimnl und has established
or itself n world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use itintheir practico. The form-

ula
¬

from which it is prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The plurgy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist nnd get a-

triai bottle free of cost , or a regular
sizofor 100. For Sale by-

d(5( ( IBII & MuMAiio.v , Omaha ,

1880 , SHORT LINE , 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

St ,
JOB & Council Bluffs

M ni OXLT

Direct Liue to ST , LOUIS
AXI) TIIK F.AST

Prom Orualmand thoWoat.-
No

.

chAnir <i of o rs between inl St. ,
Mil but one l ct rpn OMAHA MiJ.-

VKW YOKK.

Daily PassengerTrains-
n Alt.-

F.ASTF.IIN

.

AND WKHTKUN CITIKS with I.RS3-
CM AllflKS nml IN AHVAMJK ot AM-

.OTIIKIl
.

LlXtS.-

Thl
.

* entire line I * oquipixil with rullmuiV-
r Ire Slcciilnit lY r , I'Mnoo Ihx.V ConcliM , Miller
Sfttctv 1'htlorm itiiil Coupler , ami the c Ul r t l
Wcrtlnghoii" * Alr-hraVc.

JiTSe* thU tour tloift t r iU VIA iviNHA-
Scirv , HP josfti'ii & oor.M'ir. III.ITFHIUII-
rtxvl , it , Jiwi h ami St. Ixiul *.

Ticket * lor nalc nl all comvm utMlfln * In thf-
Weit. . J. K. IIAUNAIU) ,
A. I . IIAWK9 , Orn. Stmt.St Joiri.li , Mo-

Oi'ti. . rum nml Tli hft Aijt , , St. Jowpli , Mo-
V.

,

. c. SIUCIIHIMT , TicVct Agent ,
1020 I'arntiMn Mrcot.-

AMIT
.

HOKUM , IViwiigiT Aicrnt ,

A. 1)) . HARM Mil'' , UcncrM Awnl ,
OMAHA , NK11.

Sioux Oifo Js Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

TUB OLD IIKLIAUU : SlOt'X CITY'llOtT-

KXOO MILKS S1IOHTF.U UOITK 1OO
rno-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'AUL , MINNKAl'OMS ,

DUI.UTII 01iiUSMAltCK: ,

,1 11 point * In Northern linn , Mlnn-nota nml-
Mkota. . Thl- line In oiulppo' ! Jth the luipratml-
'mtliifthuua Automatic Alr-hntkci Mill Miller
Intform Uounlcj ami IHiftcr ; nml ( or-

81'UKI > . SAKCTY AND COMFOHT-

unnrii&Mril. . Elegant Drawing Itooin nml-

ci'lnff Onw , on net ! Mill controlled by the torn-
I > , run through WtT' OUTUHANUKhton

nlon I'Rcltlc Trinifor ucpot * t Couni.ll llluffs ,

ml Ht. l' ul-

.Trelns
.

Union Taelflc Tmn-trr depot ut
'oiincll llhiriat frlh p. in. , i-melilng Hlout City
110.20 - in. nnd St. iVul at 11:06: u. m. lunkhiR-
'KN HOL'llS IN ADVANCE OK ANY OTIIEH-

KOUTI : .

HcturnliiK' , St. r nl nt R.SO p. tn. , nrrhlnj
Sioux City 4:46: n. in , , nml Union Puclnc Trans-

r
-

ilciwt , Council llhiftc , ivt OTO a. m , Ilouro
at } our ticket * r.mJla "S. C. & I' . It U. "

P I1. lltl.LS , Svii rlntomlcnt ,
T. K. nOUINbON , Mlwoutl VMlcy , la.-

Amt.
.

. ! c > Pufl . Ascnt.-
J.

.

. II. O'Ulfi AN , I'i ) (?or Airent-
.'louncll

.
Illuffi. Io

PURELY VEGETABLE

MEDICINE NOT VAI-D.B INK
Mothcri , Wlvei , Daughter ! , Bom , Fathers
Mlnlttcrt , Teachers , Bunlnct * Men , Farm-
ers , Mechanics , ALLohould l o wurncil niralnM-

Mnt ; niul Introducliiff Into thvlr HOMES NOH-

runiH nnd Aloohallc rcinodlo. Ilnio no micli-

uroJuiUva aRalnut , or fcnr of "Wnrncr'i 8nfo-
'onlo Dltlers."kTlicv nro what they arc il-
n ho Imrmlcw as milk , nnd contain only iiit'dl
InallrtuiH. . Extract ol pure only
1uy ilo not belong to tliut iIONK known a* "Curu
Mia , " hut only profcwi to reach CIMCM where tlio-

.liuua originates hi rlcbllltntnl fniincn nnd 1m
Hire Mood. A perfect Spring nud Bummer

A Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appo-
tlzer. .

'leatnnt to the tAkto , Intleornlliur to the body
Ininont cinlnint | ihjr liT in recommend thoi-
or their curutlto |iropcrtlc . Uiuo usnl ul u}

r P3BC3E1IMC.
For the Kidneys , Llvor nnd Urlnnry orjinnsI-
HO iinllilnir "WAHNEIT8 SAFE KIDNEY nnd

LIVEn CURE. " It utixmln Unrivalled. Thoui-
lulun o their health nnd hnpiilnwu toll. 1'rlto-
l.'J5ier| hottlu. Wo offer "Wftrnc-r'n Hnfo Tonic
llttcra" ultli cqunl eonflilDiiee.-

H.

.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y
Jo XMuthr-

atlyKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

BITTEIL-
ER & CO. ,

Solo Manufacturer , OMAHA

AOENT8 WANTED FOR
I'Airitnr fifu.i.vu HOOKS oi'TUB Aau !

Foundations of SuBGBB

IIUHl.NKHS AND HOCUL I'OHMS.

The lawn ol trade. li'Ral fomin , how to trans-
ict

-

liiinlnuH , alii tle tobies , noclnl etlqtatto ,
nrllamenUry urngu , now to conduct publlo mini-

mm
-

, In (act It U a uoini IvU Ouldu to Hurcwx for
nil CHHOII. A family nocrwlty. AddreM for dr.-

uularn
.

nnil iMSfUI terms ANO'llOH I'UUMiilllNU-
CO. . , Ht. Louis , Mo ,

NOTICE.-
nillxrt

.

Vfamn 111 take notko that on theROIh
day of April , A. D. 18SI , the County Jtidffu of-

DouKlns County. Nubnulia , luxucil nn ordvr r f

attachment for the mini of f0 In un action innd-
Inir

-

btloro him. wherein Arthur A. J'ar ] erlsi-
tlalntllT , and Gilbert Wowou , dcfuidantl that
iroiM.rty , to-wlt : IHUI utWtlica 111-

1JIT

-

nala order. BaU rau B was Lontlnuod to thu-
Uth day of July. I Ml , t o'clock a. in.

AHTIIUHA. I'AHKKIt-
.riaintlrr.

.
.

OMAHA , Jun , 1881 evrv thur-dMw

PUOPOSALSr-
ordradlnc , Curlilneand ( JuttlurlriL' KlxKenth-

ktroct from Douglus strict north to Uio l tldi ; ; .

BcaUd bid * will be rorctiod hy the uiulirslgnul
until July 12th , Ifcdl.nt 12 o'tloc-lc noon , for the
lfradliiMurljliiaiid| |{ tpUUrliiK 16th * trcetfrom-

tjrcttf north to the lirldKu l'lun aiul
iMHillcatlon of which can bo teen at the olncuof-

ihn

o clt ) citHnccr.I-
KT

( . Knld bids (.hall vmclfy Uio-

lirdciiblu for udi iraulnK i " | o
ll ei'vclf) thu-

KiitUirlns
, , , In detail for iiucli curbing

hud ( ; and nhall bo accompanied by the
nainu of proiicHivil urct ) undpr thu inual rondl-
tlom. . 8 ld lids to be ojwncd at the regular
luutllitf Of theUtooiincll.| July llith , . The
city council resent * thorlifhtto njoci any and
all bldt , KtieloiiCi tonUlnlnp t.ild jiroiKmaU > I ll-

lu iinrkcvl , "l'roi * ali for Kradlnjf , curbluifandt-
rutUrlritf JGth utreit ," Mid diUtercd to th UD-

dprsls'iicJ net later than the time above nnoc-
ltfj J. J. L , 0 , JKMKT1-

.JcSICt
.

CiljrUilk.

THIS NEWAUD CORRECT MAP
* v I'roTcs boj-ond ny reajonablo question that the

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERNl-
a by all odtls the bwt TOM ! for you to toke when {ravelins In cither direction between

* Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.
awfully ctixrnlnft thh Vnp. Tlic rrlnelpal CltlM of. Iho Wwt find Northwctt nro SUtlonf
on thlt ro (l. Its UirouKli tralrui innko caoeo connections with tlio trains of all railroads ftt
J unction fiolnU.

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over nil of lt.< principal lines , rmn rncli wny dally from two to four or more Va.it express'Iraliu. It Is luounly toad no-tut Chicago liiatiUM tlio w

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING

Jlomc'mber to ask for Tlckoti via tlili road , bo sure they rrnd over It , nnd tnko none other,
JUUV1S UUUWIT, Ocn'l Jlanat-cr , Ciacngo. vV. . II. STEX5BTT , Ocu'l 1ass. Agent , Chicago.-

IIAIUIV

.
P. nilKl. . Ticket Atrent 0. & N. W Ilatt-rtty Uth ixml P-Jnham ulreeU.-

I
.

) . K. KIMIIAI , ! , , Awl-tAiit Ticket Airvnt C & N. W. , Kill nnj Farnliaai gtreoU.-
J.

.
. ItKl.l. . Ticket Airent O k N. W rUllwny , U P. It , R. Depot.-

HAMKS
.

T. OUxllK , Oenerel Atfen-

t.J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

nlliltt Corner lUh mill PoiislM Ht * . , OmAhft , Neb

Omaha , Collins ,

Cheyenne , 9 Colorado.

Spring and Summer

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Hats Gaps , Trunks

IN

Yalises.-
f

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAIl

3=5,333C-

ERI
Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.G-

IVKS

.

GIIKAT 1JAUOA1NS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Guarantee the Boat Goods for the Least Money. ix21-Btt

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMEHSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest (nothing House test of Chicago.-

'A

.

' Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an'assortmont of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Qooda in great varioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
before made ,

, We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

VA

.

largo TAILORING FORCE ia employed by us , and we make

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

fr.TOTP

.

. ECX1XI XTJS.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th


